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.l t.lthtul co_itte. of f'ift~en members af the U&!Oll Methoiist Chuo ch 
baye ..ork~d tirelessly and $ff1eeintly so that this written record of the 
history of Aragon Meth.od1Jt Church m!ght be prepared in time for the fiftieth 
ann1verse.r:y which w111 ~ celebrated on Ji:.ly 15, 1951. A gr~~.t dellJ. of the 
earl ::~cozd comas 'Cliractj,y from the ID!UDOry of some of the older residents at 
the community and may be in error on specitic datee and f11Qrel, bIlt the 
essential inf'ormation :ts correllt. SOIIII ot the periODS who have helped in 
leC11l"1."1g and prep~:ring tid.e recar4 are: Mr. and Mrs. Sam W1111ams, Miss Baolwl 
Wl111ams, Nt!J! Gl!.dy. G••e, Mr. and. Mrs. J. O. Gur~1, J(r. and ](rs. Tom 
\Vlllialts" Freaman Kilpatrick, M.te Susl8 Jaolc8on, Mrs. V/1Iltilld WUU.aII8, .1#_ 

JlJ'. an4 Mrs. Felt Will1aM, Mr. and Mra Felt Dunn, Mr. and Mrs Gordon Ga.a ~·.i. 
1(1•• BY. Statham,. and ReT. and Mr•• Fletoh.r Andrewl, the prellent paltor• 

.lot tM forth Georgia Annual Conference at 1900 the Bav W• .t. Harris, 
then ,..ter ot tbe BDckmar"·!Bthlehem circuit, made known the tact that a 
larp industrial d.evelppment was be1n« ba.llt at the point at which the Seaboa-d. 
aDd Southam Ba1lroau came topther. '!'his coJJlllllmlt7 had been naaad AracoD. 
and. it Was upon hil luggeetion that plan. were Ilce tor the 1IImdl.", organ1
..tie of the .1rason 1I1e·~hod.lst Church. Be.,. GOoferenoe -. the tint 
.enice tba .111 company '~han oper.tiDC 111. Arapn allo roquel.d ot thl bllhop 
that. pre.ohina place be 1I0t up and util .uch • 1:Q.lld1ftg could be OOJlltruc",
" I,nice. "ere M14 on the second fioor ot the OOIQ&D1 lltore bu1141nc. 1'be 
t1l'8t aenicel were probab17 helA 1ft the Spr1DC ot 1901. 'l'bI onl1 NOorc1 
• haft of thOle e.r17 meuarl 11101.'1 .eyea ....... ftt other. prob.bl, beleme
.. alII>. '!hoI. '.Y.1l ....re. Mrs. M. K. Sh.w, Wile, Robwon. Georp Bu:mle:r. 
Kn. J. R. Rob1D8on, lin. V10la Whi", 'folle7 Jmoale:r....co. Cnatrel1 aD4 
G. -. Brook. 

~ !be t1r.~ chuah lIQll&!ac .... losted ell t"- h1&be.t 81'0Uft4 Sa tho .111..
• Aft8'OJl Roal .bout 2t Idl•• Sorth ot RooJlmart Dear the spot WhON tbe present 
_UA$Dc now ..tand.. The tirst atructure \11,. & "'ooden tram. 'build mg with 
& tall shttple. It was heated b7 _ pot<..1Jellled ,tovell. It WI.' wilt 111. 
1901 aDd the rocorda show that G. L. ~l'Oct .... the fSrat SupeSnte••n\ ot 
'tiM Sunday School. 

!be tirat '_tltr \0 .ene the church ... ~.,.. J. Q. Watt. who ... '."SJIc 
Lindale c1rcuit and pNlchad in Arapn no weeHKe & IIOIItb. Be pre.ebld .. 
Satv4q ni~tI aDd tw1ao OIL Sundqa to o.,..r !ncreatin« 0l'0.1. '!he 're.14
bIs 111401' was Iro. W. Y. Gl.nn. During tho ain11tl'1 ot Be•• W.". &tv. hllett 
,n&Cbe4 .. reT1"fal 1D _joh at least t3Jl persona jo1aed. tbt church. AIaODS 
tMa••n Mr•• G. L. BlOct aDd )I1sl Iff. Statham(..!\o 11 lUll OD the .ct1.,.. 
chtrch 1'011)_ '!hat rear than were 275 .arl on Lindal. circuit Nt DO reod 
ot how ~ or th~e beloneed in Aracon• 

. 1ret1l.1' W.tt8 ... tollaw••_b7 My... ~. Blat. M tIli. ,_ (1.01) •• 
«MiMI tUl111 JoiDad thfi c.'1urch. !rother.1.)(. G.WI .err.4 !D .1Iaolt ."'.17 
a.p.cit:r froa Super1nter",~"nt ot the Sundq School to Jani"r. His ohildren 
.r~ .til1 ~tl"e in the W;jrlr of the church. Brother Bead Wal paid tbll th_ 
ha"lSOM 8.1"17 ot ~('l5e ~.f: for hiD yrJ.r 19:)5-06. 

~M hlltor7 ot aD:" chu.~h cam be recarted o..l8.t ~ .. ntIs.. ot •• 
pastorl. but tor the pu:r.po:el ~ thi'S record as moh .. pon1bl' will 'be 
aa'..d. con1erntnc 1T'\<l1~.d··.Aj. IDJnibe:-! of the c:h urch. It was '.n t~se early da:ra 
the B100. (;.ains"! eal.l'ld. f\r.. i.ihe !IB'.:ibe:"·3 at ~ayer meeting for ve::S8' of Scrlptvo 
and 01'16 ~.oy.~l 50U.... ',71\0 W:l~ S"llrp:d.s".d ut ~1ng calied. on at .U 1a wr01'ted te 
ha"'. P1ai~ "-r.,u 1'3\0'." B('ot~·.er Ga·:.no;J. ! ~n J,'eme.lIlb.:r ~i>tel'8 lIJ\d chapters, bQ.\ 
rit;ht rJ.O·v I oe..r ... ·~ th '.nk: n f n ~1n:;1e .~:'l:'tl') ,)" 
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The first mention of mus ie in the church was of the old reed organ am. 
of the many people who played it.... .Among these were miss Rose \[lingard. Miss 
Kary RAndall and Miss Mabel Gaines. The minister who served during 1906-08 
was Re't. L. P. Huokaby. The Rhodes and Wingard families moved the ir membe ~ 
ships to this churoh dur ing his ministry. Also joining the church abou.t 1908 
were the RandallB and tm Herrings.· 'One of the I18mbers recalls of Bl'other H'J.b}t
aby that "he waS G. consecrated and devoted man but he had two children who 
nearly tore the p1aoe apart. ,r such is the bu.rden so otten tre case with the 
preacher's family. Rev. Huokaby 18 alao renembered for his wonder1Ul singing. 

In 1909 a horse-trading preaohel' was sent by 1he bishop to Aragon. 3ev• 
. IMbetter was presiding .alder, and R. p~ Tatum ';1&8 tle preeJlher. Aragon had 

been included in tle Polk Mis sian ,and the' pastor lived in Cedartown. It is 
said that frequently he went back to Ced&:ltown on a different horse from the 
one he came with. However, we hasten to mention the fJr 8t really big revival 
which was held in the Aragon church during the ministry of Bro. Tatum. Charlie 
Tillman was the p.-eacher and twenty-five nel!1 • moors ~·l8re tecelved on profession 
of faith during the two week period tl Immediately plans were made to make 
Ar~n a Station church. 1(1l'. Gaines was Supt. of the Sunday School during 
this pe riod of growth. 

The whole community vIas a.ffected by the change in owaership of the mill.
 
V!,I\lcott, White and Campb:n 1 sold out to A. D. Julliard. the present owner. in
 
1910" Mr .. Redmond <'ane a.s Superintendent and J. :R. Turner oame as pastor.
 
As he began his ministry one relI8rk would show sorre light on his m1n:1s·~erial
 

abilities, Mr •. Redmond is quoted to have said "I can rmnage every person :in
 
Aragon bu.t that Methodist Preaoher" •••••Brothe l' Turner did such a
 
fine job and was so well loved by the people or Aragon the. t he served this
 
Church for five years, a record once eq.laled but never yet surpassed. Amon«
 
the things renembe red b)' various people of this five;pyaar per iad are first
 
that G. 1. Brock. a very active member had tfro.:r ot h1s children baptised
 
in these years, Fre4, Henry, Corrie, ani George. Brother Turner orooheted
 
tor the nembe 1'8 of his Sunday School class a number ~ table coverlets some
 
o wh~Oh: are still among the iJreasurad items of those who still live in
 
this community. It 18 said that both I18n and women er1ed when Brother Turner
 
was moved. be had ende_tid h1mBelt to both Methodist and Baptist folk and
 
hie 1eavUlg was sad. for all.
 

W. F. Rhodes wns Supt. r£ Sunday School and Miss Maude Davitte was one 
of the ]p adars in the Ladies .lid Society. It was often the Il' aaUce to have 
a picnic dinner at the Big Spr ing and it was re oall ed that Mr. HUl 'Oingard 
always 1nI18ted on. eating aa many chicken gizzards a8 he could find. Sons 
of the people joinizlg the ohurch at this time were Gladys Gaines, J. R. LeMaster 
It. W. IUtohelh lalt Williams, W. E. Collum, and :aide Golda. T, M. Hoeker
smith was pre&141JJg Bld-er. 

The fint board at stewards of which there is still a reoard was composed.t )(r. Sam Will1amB. Mr • .I. B. Gaines, 141'. G. L. Brock, Mr. B. H. Phillips, 
am. Mr. Hill Wingard. 

The first War years and the period 1mrJ8dlately attwParcl were remarkable 
principl11y in the aumber of ditferent pastors who served Aragon. Between 
1916-19 four pastors eaJ12 and went. Rev. Middlebrooks C&J18 &11d left in 111: 
IDOnths to enter the ohaplainc:r, He was fo 1l0wed by Rev. J. E. Cline and Rev~ 
Elrod in BUccas.lon. Rev. Elrod was said to have been on a d1et but it you 
were visited by him in the early morning it would take about two s110e& at 
ham. su or eight buscuits and a lot of butter Just to tide hi,m. o.,~r to lunoh••• 
Bn. Jene Veatoh preached a re .. 1val in 1918 in wh~ h 21 joined the church. 



~ ~h~reh Parsonage was built in 1919 during the ministry of Eev. Poarch. 
The Board of Stewards traded the lot belonging to the church which stood behind 
tb! church 'U> the mill company for the lot on which the parsonage now stands. 
The building was orginally a five room house with two large porches, it is now 
six rooms and one porch. 

In 1919 also Brother Tom Williams and family moved to Aragon and joined 
this church, Seven roombers d the Norrell family also calm in at this time. 
Mr. Gaines was eha irman of the Board. 

Mr. Poarch moved in the middle of the ~ ar (to Nebraskal ani Rev. Gordon 
Rainey who had already been schduled came for a revivala It is said that 
Rev. Middlebrocks I mo had returned to fill our Poltrchts unes;pired year, spent 
more tims c0urting than working on the revival, but it seems that both efforts 
were successful as Bro Rainey added 14 to the church roll and Bro. Middlebrooks 
married an Aragon girl just after conference. 

The years between 1920 and 1930 were alsc years in whcih many changes in 
pa.stors and work were evident in Aragon. Some Sunday school reports from th1a 
per'iod indie!ll;e that attendance was reo ar the If)O rrark 9 Mr. D. Vi.. Collum had 
a class of :.ntermediate boys }ihO were among the finest ever seen in this church. 
The pastors who served were Rev. Betts who stayed seven months, Rev. Crutcher, 
Rev, Cowart; (who married While serving this church) ~ev. McHan, Rev. Roark, 
(Who _.ost ~1l:ts wife and two children while here I. One of Bro" Roark's boys 
tells cf co.rving on the ch11rch c.cor and be ing caught at it by his fFltne r and 
the terr:i.ble justice which followed several hours of sanding off his handiwork. 

~. L. Brackman wae pastor on ~pril 19, 1926 wh~n the church-building 
caught fire and burned to tID gruun~. In recalling th;l fire some say that 
it occurred Just after school and Vias during a service in the church. The 
building was almost a total loss, but through the efforts of a splendid buia.ding 
committee the new building was finished in late 1926. That committee was compos
ed of J. J. Platt, J. A. Huckeba, D. W. Collum, G. H. Harrison, A. M. Gaines, 
J. L. Moore, T. M. Williams, E. W. Herring, and R. D, Harver. r.Ihis committee 
went to Powder Springs, Ga. and copied the plans for their newly completed build
ing. The sturcture then erected still stands with one addition•• 

J. O. Burnett followed Mr. Brackman. He had tiTe children. Ore of tm 
historians recalled his favor ita sermon which had frequent references to the 
"charred walls of He 11 tt 

In 1929 Rev. J. W. Coffron came 10 aragon and was here at the beginning 
of the depression, However, ami~ the sufferings of the people, a man ~ane 

who filled the pa.rsonage with ohildren am filled the l'e arts of his people with 
love and respect. He was ~ro. B. W. Kilpatrick. Brother 'Kil' as be was , 
affectionately knoVln, stayed in Aragon five Jlears, e,ua.lling Bro'ther Turner. 
Thele were perhapt the hardest years financially but were among the most fruit
ful spir1tua1l1~ Among the Lay !J;ladership were George Harrison and Tom William. 
both of whom served as Supt, of the Sunday School, Pi L. Dunn, Sam Williams, 
Jake Belle, and A. M~ Gaines all of Whom were on a board of stewards during 
these times. While Bra the r Kilpatrick was in Aragon sixty-three pars ans Joire d 
the chureh. The Sunday school attendance climbed. to an all time high of 
125 aver age • 

The departure of Brother Kllpat,'ick weS not as complete as his arrivBli 
for while he added one; Charles who was bom l'e ]fl, he left th rea who marrja d 
Aragon people and chose to remain behind. 13. W. Jr. Married wuise Vladsworth, 
Freeman ruarr1ed Margaret Elliot, and Dora Ella married Otis Brumbelow. All 
of these remained active in the church and filled me.n1 of the illprtant offices. 
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Adrian Wa.rwick was ce.lled the "eating II'eecher"n.as though all Methodist 
preachers are no t noted fo r this •••Druhing Brother Warwick's ministry there 
was fe It to be a need fer Sund8Y School Rooms which WerG built on to the back· 
of tm church.. Ma.ny people helped in this 00 nstruction work which was finieft.ed 
in 193i. Among the peosent membership which joined in these years were the 
Hlouseks! H. C~ Miller, the Gurleys, and the ~,rildors. M. M. Bra.ckman succeeded 
Bro Warvlick and 0. great reviva.l a.t this time was conducted by Rev ~8Bey. 

Sam MUIr,aps followed lev. Brackrnann Qnd in these pre-war y-ears thera was 
another upswing in membership. Adled were the ~obn ])u.nns, the Abernathys, an4 
the Fords. H. C. Holland wa' the preSid1nc Elder. The boarcl ot Stewards 
inclu4e4 Tinsloy Brumbelow, Freeman Kilpatrick, T~ Will~, TOil Boand.all, 
and H. C. Miller. 

T. F. Cook was in Aragon two years. Be wa.s an older IIIBn and did not t!Elt to 
be as active 8ecause ot the \7ar as he might otrerwisa have been. The company 
was working seven days a week. 

Much souid be said of tro church. dur ing tho Second World Y/ar, Paul Stokes 
caroo and p£'eached both ln Aragon and Yorkville" But it was the work of such 
loyal leymen as T. M. ';;illiams, Fredman Kilpatriek, J;Ire. H8rrren Williams, 
JJIrs. King Eightower, H. Co Miller and Buck Willie-ma which mld the churc3h on 
such a high plano. 3rchhcI' S tokes was in Aragon from 1941 unt il 1945 which 
was anotre r of tho mcra difficult years, but the war kept ~op1e at horre and 
increased their intorest in the church. A youth revival in 1944 brought 12 
young vonvcr ts into tho en urch. 

In the last fiva years three pr~achers have come to Aragon. Brother 
Ellison, one of the finest singers to ever 83rved, Brother T. C. Ford Who 
led the young people into a oloser walk vrith God, and Brother triffies who 
was a steady pilot in and industr1zl1 cris18 wer;3 all valuable in their own 
way and !Dllm made contr ibutions of various sorts to the lifo of tho church. 

As any church grows a,nd ohen«cs h0iJl8ver, it is ~he le.JlEn v.b ieA make tha 
p.er and. Btren,th or the chwrob it.elf. Mty QQ __ itT w~ich plaoe. the coine 
to a.a4 worlri~ 1Jl tm ehureh ia all 1apol'ha~ 'lace 1ft their ...... liY8. will 
ho."e !ood churche.. 'fh1l it tb<J &.~ in ArOo8Qn. 'I'M ~'ell" bonN ot steward. 
inelu.4es tho rollowlnr' Houdoa Junn, Jalie.n MC)1"14a, J. ~. Wl111.c.me. GcarclGD 
Gaine. (Clw. irmanl, J. O. Gu.rloy f Hoyt Pu's\Jr (Supt. Sun41'.1 Sohool), lilly 
Williams, Lyle Bond, J!orman Williams, Mack Jones, Elmo Wilder, and a. Wi 
lCilpatr ick. 

P'leterer AadrcWI onm in Juno 1950 and 1s the Il'Gsent pas to r. He has 
four children. Delll~ Hagood 1s District Super1n&endon~• 

R.ANDOY NOTES J In tim pest the ohurch has cul tivatod an acrG ot cotton and 
sent the proceeds to thiJ .children's Home....Orphane.ge Day was tha day that the 
cotton wes picked. The trO(lS about tha parsongao wora pla.nted in 1920 whon :Bro 
Botts was pastor. 0. Choir in 1911 was ,composed ot Roy Bhodes, Hubert Undarwo04, 
Alfrod and Edwin Raadall, Earl Harring, AlIGn e.J1d Iewda Gaines, Howard William, 
Clara Bes s Randall, Lois Herring, Mamie and .Annia Robinson, L1nn and Mary W1Jolg:u,d 
}{l.ary Randell, Sarah Rhodes, tblby S-tatoom, Clara irown, Glc.dys Gaines, end the 
'?ingard boys •••Clement, Nowton, Fronk and Gordon. Christatai c.t one tills was 
a trl;lat of fruit and presonts h:lld on Christmas afternoon••• .sun<141 School 
picnics werJ all d~y effairs••••Childrcn's dey WQS eo gra~t oeen81gn••••~a 

church ehillDs WON domt-Jd by J. o. ~rley•••••All Meth041at Pl"Oa~QrS l1kloa to 
aat •••••••• 


